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Study Dog Racing 
Before Committee Today 

By JAMES 1. GIBSON 
Senator, This Area       « 

Several bills of interest to 
Clark County have been intro- 
duced in the last few days. 

One of these would consoli 
date all water management.in 
the valley under the Las Veg- 
as Valley Water District. This 
would include the initial sup- 
ply of water, as well as the 
sewage treatment and the re- 
use of water after treatment. 

This cuts across several ex- 
isting jurisdictions and has 
considerable opposition from 
the cities. Some day the valu- 
able resource represented by 

the local health district to be 
involved in the actual licens- 
ing of the type and nature of 
equipment or process that a 
private industry could install. 
It would entail going to the 
boctrd for a permit before any 
eqipment is installed or alter- 
ed in any way. The board 
would then pass judgment on 
that which is proposed and in 
fact could recommend the 
type of equipment that could 
be installed. 

This seems to be a rather 
far ranging change in the law. 
I doubt if the district could 
ever hire the necessarv tech- 

our water will no doubt have i nical people that would be re- 
to be managed by one agency 
in order for it to be most effi- 
ciently used for the benefit of i 
the   people   and   within   the 
amount that is available. i 

Another  bill  would change 
the air pollution law to allow I 

quired to carry out such a 
provision. In addition it would 
seem that they would be ac- 
cepting considerable responsi- 
bility in such matters. What 
would happen if the equip- 
ment or process they recom- 

mended did not work proper- 
ly, what would their liability 
be? 

As the time goes by more 
and more of these measures 
are coming into the hopper. 
I'm sure it will be impossible 
to process them all within the 
reasonable time that we will 
be in session. Tliat time is get- 
ting longer and longer but lit- 
tle progress is being made in 
getting rid <rf the backlog of 
bills. 

The taxation committee will 
consider the multiple racing 
bill today. I expect that most 
of the recent questions which 
have been asked will be ans- 
wered at that time, and the 
bill will be voted out of com- 
mittee for action by the sen- 
ate. The senate vote will be 
every close, with the question 
being decided by one or two 
votes either way. 

Girl Scouts Celebrate 
Birthday Week March 12 

By ALARGARET GRAH.\M 

"On my rsonoi. I will try: 
to do my duty to God and my 
country; to help other people 
at ail times and ta obey the 
Girl Scout Lairs." 

With these words a young 
girl is invested in the largest 
girl's organization in the 
world. 

participating in the capacity i 
of   leaders,   co-leaders    and 
committee women. 

The hub of their activity is 
the scout house, which is lo- 
cated behind the Eagles hall 
on   Pacific.   The   house   was 
built by the Rotary Club and | they will hold the annual Fa 
has been maintained by them  ther-Daughter banquet 

since that time. 
Many special events have 

been planned during Girl 
Scout Week, including Girl 
Scout Sunday, when they will 

Tarade of Fashions^ 
Show Set Saturday 

The Henderson Jay-c-ettes 
will present the "Parade of 
Fashions", a unique fashion 
show. Saturday. March 15, be- 
tween the hours of I and 3 p.m 
at the Junior high school on 
Water street. 

llie fashion show is unique 
in the respect that it includes 
spring fashions from not only 
Henderson stores such as Ras- 
co, Arden's. but also fashions 
from Ward's department 
store.   Sears,    and   Wonder- 
W(M-ld. 

Several prizes will be given 
to l>est model chosen in her 
division. A shampoo and set 
from R-Van's flairum will be 
given to the best adult model; 
Wendy Ward from Ward's 
store is offering a six-weeks 
charm course to the l)est teen 
model, and Sears is giving to 

the best child model a chil- 
dren's outfit. 

Master of ceremonies will 
be Wendy Ward, and there 
will be several distinguished 
guests from television and the 
Las Vegas community, to act 
as judges. They are Gus 
Giuffre. Dick Gregg. Jan 
Cheveris. and Fedora Bontem- 
Pi 

Tickets can be purchased at 
the door or obtained by calling 
56S4691 or 565-9110. It is a $1 
donation, and proceeds will go 
towards a scholarship given 
annually to a Basic high 
•school student. 

Refreshments will be serv- 
ed and it is expected to be a 
gala affair. Participating in 
the show will be 50 women, 
teens and children from Hen- 
derson. 

Local Builders Surmount 
FHA Obstacle, Will Build 
100 Rentals Near School 

The local Crossley family, 
owners and operators of Boul- 
der Construction Company, 
won a break-through in. their 
effort to build a large town- 
house type rental project in 
Henderson,  when  on  Friday 

they met witli deputy 
assistant regional director of 
FH.\. Donald C. Lamke 

Following a lengthy discus- 
sion of the planned project. 
Lamke encouraged them to 
apply  for   100   units,   stating 

PD Officers End 
Drug Abuse School 

Letters to the Editor 
Dekr Editor: 

We have lived in Henderson 
since the city first began and 
we were horrified to read last 
week where an elderly couple 
was beaten up while walking 
to their home. Has it come to 
a point where citizens of Hen- 
derson need to arm them- 
selves? 

We have never been afraid 
to walk our streets here, but 

attend their own churches in i this   happening,   makes   you 
full uniform, and on March 11. j wonder. We believe with Mr. 

Zenoff. that the names of peo- 
ple,    whomever    they    are. 

should   be   published   if  they 
commit such a crime. 

My husband has worked in 
association with the Sheriffs 
office for over 35 years, here 
and in Texas, and if it is pos- 
sible and could he worked out. 
he would be willing to sit out 
some . of- your time in jail if 
you are punished for publish- 
ing juvenile names. He is 80 
years old but believes the 
time would be well spent. 

is»  Eula Beavers 

Girl Scouts, or girl guides 
as they are known in other 
countries, are observing Inter-1 
national Girl Scout W e e k i -^'"" ^"^ "^ clean-up month 
from March 9 through March ,'" Henderson and Twila Sena. 
16. 

In this country, the first Girl 
Scout meeting was held by 
Juliette Gordon Low. founder. 

April Is Clean-Up Month 

on March 12. 1912, and since 
that time millions of girls 
have made the Girl Scout 
promise. 

Their laws encompass char- 
acter building ideals including 
loyalty, thrift, honor and ser ' 
vice. With the assistance of i 
their   leaders,   thev 

chairman of the cify beautiful 
commission, has asked that 
all resident participate in 
this project to make all of the 
homes in the city more attrac- 
tive and to eliminate hazards. 

The Girl Scouts and Camp 

VFW POST HOME 

GETS NEW LOOK 

skills in three major areas, 
the home, art^ and out-of- 
doors, i 

Henderson, a member of 
Frontier Council, has 11 
troops with approximately 255 
registered Girl Scouts and 
there are 53 adults actively 

The VFW hall took on a new 
develop'look this week. 

Fire Girls will participate, 
and the Jaycees wfll form a 
labor pool to clean up some 
yards. There will be a city 
pick-up of trash from certain 
areas which will be an- 
nounced later. 

There will also be big trash 
dumps priaced conveniently so 
that trash can be hauled to 
them. 

In May the JaN-cettes will 
plant 100 palm trees on Lake 
Mead Drive. 

Daniel W. Green Services Held 

At St. Peter's Church Here 

The hall was completely 
painted by Lloyd Elliott of El- 
liott Roffing. who gave it the 
blue  and white it previously i „. 
had. 

Commimder Homer Engle- 
stead expressed appreciation 
from the post for this contri- 
bution. 

Funeral mass for long-^ime 
! Henderson resident Daniel 
Wilbur  Green.  63,  who  died 
Feb. 21 at Rose de Lima Hos- 
pital, were held Monday. Feb. 

at St.  Peter's Church  in 
Henderson. 

Rosary was recited Sunday. 
Feb. 23 at 7:30 p.m. at Bunk- 
er   Brothers   Ch^>^   in   Las 

HENDERSON GIRL SCOUTS — Pictored are representatives of the over 
255 Girl Scouts in Henderson who arj |oining in with girl scouts and girl 
guides all over the world in observing International Girl Scout Week, Mar. 
9 thru March 16th. Left to right are Brownie Shannon Galloway, Cadette Ka* 
thy SchocnfcM and Junior JUIM Wooldridge. —Bask photo 

Vegas. Interment was at Par- 
adise Memorial Gardens. 

Mr. Green suffered a heart 
attack and was hospitalized 
four days before he succumb- 
ed. He had lived in Henderson 
for 18 years at 163 Magnesium 
St. He was born Dec. 21. 1905 
in Cherry Creek. Nevada. He 
was an auto-truck mechamc. 

He is survived by his wife 
Olive, who has worked manyj 
years at Rose de Lima Hospi- 
tal; two daughters. Sherron 
Robison. Las Vegas, and Shir- 
ley Cureton. Henderson; a son 
Daniel, of Salt Lake City. 
LHah: mother. Mrs. Maud 
Green, Ely Nevada; sisters. 
Mrs. Virginia Hall. Canoga 
Park, Calif, and Margaret 
Davis of Henderson; brother 
Jerome Green. McGill. Neva- 
da, and six grandchildren. 

Dear Mr. Zenoff. 
I think you are wTons about 

this throwing rock business. 1 
I do not think that you should 
! write down the names of the 
I parents.   Vou   can   not   have 
j your   parents   watching   over 
[everything you  do.  You are 
punishing   the   juveniles   not 

1 their parents  I also think you 
i should not put the address of 
' the juveniles   Vou are almost 
I saying the famileis of the juv 
'eniles are doing this. Remem- 
ber its the juveniles who did 
it not their families: 

Yours truly. 
(s» Steve Slaley 
Basic High Student 
9th grade 
Mr. .Appleton's 

6th period 

TRICYCLE LEFT .\T 
P.\RK \ILLAGE SCHOOL 

.\ tricycle was left at the 
Park \illage school recently 
and the owner may identify it 
at the principals office. 

I Lt. Jim Jensen and Detee- 
i live Bob Matheny recently 
! completed a two week course 

in narcotics and dangerous 
' drug law enforcement in Long 
: Beach.  Calif. 
[ They were two of 181 grad- 
' uates to receive diplomas 
I from Patrick P. OCarroll. of 
I the Department of Justice's 
Bureau of Narcotics and Dan- 

i gerous Drugs. 
The Bureau was created last 

I year when the former Bureau 
j of  .Narcotics  and  Bureau oi 
I Drug   .A.buse   Control   were 
I merged and placed under the 
[ Justice Department. The Bu- 
reau is responsible for enforc- 
ir.sl existing federal narcotics 

j and dangerous drug laws and 
aiding stage and local law en- 
forcement  agencies  in cfack- 

: ing down on illegal drug trade 
: as  spear-heading educational 
programs aimed at reducing 
use of narcotics and the abuse 
of drugs. 

While at the tiaining school. 
i Lt. Jensen and Det. Matheny 
I . : 

Rling Opens 
March 27 For 
Mayor, Council 

I    The filing date for the posts 
' of mayor and councilman for 
Ward 3 opens March 27 and 
closes  .\pril 7.  according  to 

' City Clerk Gene%-ieve Harper. 
The filing fee for mayor' is 

$50. and the filing fee for the 
I council post is S25. 
' Thomas .\. Mulroy. regis- 

ir£U- of voters, announced that 
Saturday. March 22 is the last 
day to register for the pn 
mary election for Henderson. 

Special   registration' desks 
' will   be   placed   at   Safety 
; Market i.n Henderson. 

learned   the   latest   methods 
! used to control narcotics and 
dangerous   drug' r"'; ?    The 
highly  specializt.-j  i.-. rti-iiction 
included   lecture--,   ^ciii.ijr.-. 

' and discussions on such sub- 
, jects as identification of vari- 
ous narcotics, stimulants, de- 

I pressants. and hedlucinogenic 
I drugs and their effects; meth- 
' ods of curbing illicit drug and 
I narcotic   traffic   and   techni- 
, ques of investigation for sus- 
1 pected violations. 
I    The school, as part of the 
i Bureau's     overall    program. 
I emphasizes the need for con- 
] tinued    cooperation    between 
' the federal, state and local en- 
forcement    agencies    in    the 

. struggle  to  end  drug  abuse 
I and narcotic addiction. 

Need Clothing 
For Boys And 
Girls^Here 

O'.ildren's clothing is need- 
ed for three families in Hen 
derson. and Mary Jo Todd of 
the Henderson Welfare, has 
asked that anyone having 
clothing, please contact her 

Dresses and imderclothing 
for gjris ages 6. 8. 10 and 12 
are needed, and clothing for 
boys ages 3. 5. 6 and 7. 

.Anyone having clothing 
; shiuild contact Mrs. Todd at 
i56.>62-H or 56«892. or drop 
j them at 660 Blackmore. 
i Mrs Todd expressed appre- 
I elation to all those who donat- 
ed television sets for rveedy 

• families and elderly people. .. 

that if no further technical 
matters come forth from the 
applications. he_ felt certain 
approval would be given. 

Having  been   turned  down 
earlier by state FH.\ director. 

I James  Baker,  the  Crossleys 
I were determined that they be 
I given a chance to fill some of 
I this city's needs, and they con- 
sequently    appealed    to    the 

•Washington representatives in 
•ingri. -. to our city «iayor. 
ii^i Hampton, to this newspa- 

i-per s ^.•'ilisher. Morry Zenoff. 
I    At eveiy turn,  the" builder 
started to receive aid—and fi- 

j nally Lamke decided to come 
in   from   San   F>ancisco  and 
stujy tne case himself. He did 
ij on Friday morning, holding 

. a meeting at the Vegas Fed- 
: eral building where the Cross- 
I leys.    Mayor    Hampton    and 
'Zenoff   accompanied   the 
I Crossleys. 
i    The mayor and Zenoff both 
j pictured the need for housing. 
while   the   Crossleys   showed 

! ability to handle the financial 
j requirements   for   a' project 
which at the start could be a 
losing  or just  a  break  even 

I venture. 
I    Lamke expressed pleasure 
i for   having   learned   more   of 
I the case and at the conclusion 
ol the hearing he encouraged 

I the Crosslieys to apply for 100 
units. Tlieir   project,   known 
as Tropicana Square, will be 

I built near the high school. 

Chamber OKs 
Dog Racing Bill 

I The Henderson Ciiamber ot 
I Commerce Board of Directors 
ihas sent a resolution to the 
I Senate asking for approval ot 
j SB-1-10. the multiple racing 
bill. 

The bill would legalize do:4 
racing in .Nevada and has re- 
ceived support of the city 
council and the Chamber of 
Commerce here. 

.\ dog racing track is plan- 
ned in connection with the Las 
Vegas Down?, horse racing 
track here. 

Senior Citizens 
Plan Monthly 
Potiuck Thurs. 

Members of the Senior Citi- 
zens group will meet Thurs- 
day, March 13. at the Victory 
Village auditorium, for a pot- 
luck dinner. 

Hosts for the affair will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith and ev- 
eryone is asked to bring his 
own dish and service. The cof- 
fee will be provided by the 
club. 

At the last meeting those at- 
tending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Lyons. Jiames Clark. 
Mary Cromwell. Edna Wel- 
don, Frances Dixon, Margar- 
et Badie, GokUe Nichols, Ul- 
lian West, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Smith, Florence Stewart, 
Pearl Fredickson, Mrs. Reg- 
nald Fyhen, and Cele Jack- 
son. 

The hostess was Kathryn 
Lyons assisted by Lillian 
West. A cake was served hon- 
oring the birthday of Florence 
Smith, wtBcfa was Friday, 
Marcb 7. 

PLXNNERS TO 
MEEET WEDNESD.VY 

A meeting oi the city plan- 
ning commission will be held 
Wednesday i^ight at 8 p.m. at 
the city ball. 

One of the only items listed 
for discussion was approval 
for ten directional signs for 
the Highland Hills Subdivi- 
sion. 

j WO .MEN BOWXERS 
' INVITED TO 
AEW LE.UiUE 

Beginning wonitn    bowlers 
! are invited to enter a bowbr.g 
league at the Henderson Bow! 
and receive free instructions 
oa Fridays beginning at 1 
p.m. 

i Rans Tangren will be on 
hand on Fridays fjr several 
weeks from noon to 1 p.m. to 

: offer free instructions. The 
league  will   last  five  weeks. 

'All interested women are in- 
vited. 

Joe Delaney 
I Speaker At       [ 
ABWA Meeting 

Joe   Delaney   of   the   Open 
Line   program,   will   be   the 

; guest speaker at a meeling'of 
the American Business Wom- 
en's Association to be held to- 
night at 7 p.m. at the Eldora- 
do Club. 

Delaney will conduct an op- 
' en line type program  in the 
; Rose  room at the  Eldwado 
1 Club. 

LN-DUSTRIAL DAYS 
BEALTY CONTEST.ANT 

Pictured is Linda Thomp- 
son, 19, who has entered the 
Indastrial Days Beauiy Can- 
Ust slateti for April 23. Lin- 
da is a graduate of Basic 
high school, where she was 
active in chorus, ensemble 
Desertaires and was a 
member of the National 
HoDor Society among oth- 
ers. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Rice, 
109 Juniper and is being 
sponsored by Titanium Met- 
als Corp.      —Basic piioto 

PROCLAIMS DAY CARE CENTER MONTH — Mayor W R. Hampton, left, 
is shown proclaiming March as Day Ca re Center month for Henderson is sup- 
port of the center in Carver Park. With him is Mrs. Ethel Lucas, director 
and Ben Prime. 

I 
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SHOEIWAKER plaintirrt altomeyv whose 
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ptaint which is herewith served upon 
you. within 30 days a Wei service of this 
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m amlca. it yoa tail to do so. |ud«- 
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the Com- 
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LOaETTA   aOWMAN. 
Clark oi Cgurt 

By   ANN   BARRETT 
OcQuty   Clark 

DATE:   March   4.   m» 
ICOURT  SEAL) 
H—March   11.   II.   IS.   Acrll   1.   1M« 

RB«mrr FOR BID 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Mat- 
ed bMi for the installation of a 71" Hi- 
ftate ^erinaneftt Media Fitter for ttie 
MunfcHial Swimming l>ool and the re- 
nvival of ttte present filter system, will 
be receiwad by tlia City Council of  Hen- 
derson. Nevada, until 7 OO p.m.. Monday. 
April 7. 1*4*. and at tttat time puelicty 
opened and read at its regular meeting 
IwM in the CoutKil CItambers of City 
ttall. Ml Water Street, Henderson. I«e- 
vada. 

SPECIFICATIONS: 

Ramowal of pujawl fitter system, deliv- 
ary aad installaiian of 7}" Hi-Raic per 
fvianant Atatfp FiNer. manulacturad by 
BaiPiiWflp Inc. inckidi)^ lace piping and 
Pir»Fle  Ma*cr. 

Cairtract  Is be  CDwpiaied  a days after 
»  of   bid. 

Detailed specifications on file in the of. 
Ho ol NK City CItrk. 

All bids stiaR be laalad and plainly 
•narked "Bid fer Filter System" aM 
mailed to 1*3 Water strart, in care of 
iNe   City   01   Handarsan.    Nevada,    and 

"ATTENTION   CITY    CLERK". 

The City 01 
right to reiect any or all bids af<d no 
bid may be <r!fl<drawn lor a period of 
tttirty  (S)  days after the date of 

Published Mart* lim aad ttm, m*. 

HAMPER^ 
(s)   riiiiaii  H. 

eCNEVIEVE   H. 
CtTY   CLCmc 

H-March   n,   JS.   IMf 

Le«M. NoncB 
•»! CorvairMaMa eM. a dr. hardsev. 

aer. No. I0V77W. 1.tf}d). Motor No TISMZ 
Calif Lie No. KRH BB. Lag. Owner un- 
known,   Reg.  Owner IMarie Langhan.  ad- 

w.il  be  soM  for  storage and   repair •< 
Tuas..  Apr.   1.   IMt at   l«:ao AJM 

isi Hiiicrest Dn«d 
Henderson. Ni add 

H—March  II.   n.  IS.   !«•*. 

Alt 1:10 a.m. Wednesday 
aaorniaK. Feb. 26. 78 students 
from Basic fligfa Sctaool met 
at the baaquet ream of e>e Ei- 
dorado Ckib for the Business 
Bdoeaaoii "Boss For a Day" 
pregran. 

Roneld Langford. chairman, 
presented the program. Invo- 
cation was given by Rudy 
KonoM and a speech was giv- 
en by the Southern Nevado 
V'ocatio&al Technical Center's 
princ^l. Cla>»'on Fams- 
war:h. After Famsworth's 
speech, a short fTm on prog- 
ressing in Imsiness was 
shown. 

The meeting ended with the 
students departing with the 
m-anager. boss or owno- of the 
p'ace of business in which 
they were to take the place of 
"Bo<!S For H Day". 

"Oie name of the business, 
student and the titles is as fol- 
lews: 

.\merican Potash — Dawn 
Fritz, secretary: Phil Brown 
and Gary Finchen. mainten- 
ance supervisor: Paul 
Staples, plant engineer: John 
Ferry, lab chemist: Dennis 
Rezroat. administrative man- 
ager: Scott Beaument and 
Tom Drake, production super- 
intendent. 

Bank of Las Vegas — Lau- 
rie Sell and Ed Matzke. 

Bank of Nevada — Steve 
Jones and Steve Hardy. 

Basic Auto Parts — Keith 
Da\-is. Charles Hansen. Chuck 
Ruliffson and Sandy Foote. 

Basic Management Inc. — 
Dan Parrott. 

Chamber of Commerce — 
Doris Reese. 

California Pacific Utilities— 
Xorene Langford. Kathy Ells- 
worth and Luther Mace. 

City of Henderson — Ray 
Hornyak. police chief: John 
Frederick, city manager and 
Gordon Daniels. engineer 
public works. 

California Interstate Tele- 
phone — Robert Homer. Mike 
West. Brrenda Watts and Dor- 
istine Wesson. 

Henderson Justice Court — 
Debbie Gliem and Lynn Bell. 

Dr. Stanley Jones — Carol 
Kramer. 

KBMI — Vicki Cagley. Rob- 
ert .Archer and .Allen Crane 

SUte Hi^iway Dept. — JiU 

la   THa Judicial   Dtstrict   Caart Eigatk 
« Nia ftaia di  

Caaaly al Clarti 
No.   A am      OEPT.  NO.  — 

WILLIAM   A.   R    SMITH,   JR.. ) 
PlalalM I 
«• I 

JOAN   ANN   SMITH. ) 
Defendant ) 

SUMMONS 
TNE      STATE      OF      NEVADA      SEND] 
SREmlieS   TO   THE    ABOVE4IAMCD 
JCPBHDAHTi 

V<»i are hardby summowto and reduir 
ed to serve upon DEAN BREEZE. Es- 
quire, plaintiffs attorney, whose address 
is IM South TMrd Street, Las Vegas. 
Nevada, an anawer ta the Complaint 
which is ttwewith served upon you. 
within a days after aervica of Ifila Suerv- 
tnona upon you. exclusive of tt» day ol 
service. If you fall to da so. tudgmeni 
Dy default will be taken against you for 
the rdlief demanded  in n« Complaint. 

This action is brought to recover a 
iudgetnant dissolving the contract of mar. 
riage    existing    betv-een    you    and    the 
Plakdm.   

LOAETTA   JOWMAN. 
Clerk   of  Court 

By   ELLEN   THEOBALD 
Deputy   Clark 

DATE:   February   It,   IMP. 
(COURT   SEAL) 
H—Feb.  J5,  March  4.   n,  it.  JS,  l»t». 

No.  A  Ue7      DEPT.  NO.  — 
SHEILA   ANN   RITCHIE 

tfa. 
•OBERT   RITCMIE 

RUMMAGE 
SM£ 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 

Mar. 13&14 
9 AM to? 

Baked Goods 
SleppY Joes 
Mystery Packages 
Nice Selection of 
Clothes 

Spoesored by Royal Nelgk- 
bars of .America. Proceeds 
t« go far aaaaal SclMlar- 
sh^ and te aM the Hard of 
Hearing ... 

This ad ceortety ef Pala 
Mertoary. Far lafarmattaB 
ceaceraiaf the ase-af lUt 
space fer aay worthwhile 
caaae call "JUMM 

Wallace and Maryam Negri. 
Pakn Mortuary — Uaz 

Meeks. 
Rsanbow Cliib — Katby Ea- 

gebritson. 
Sears — I^aula Caraeaac. 
Curly Smith Construction — 

Dan Draken. Kelwin Perkins. 
Charles Fansher and Barry 
Morris. 

Henderson Museum — Jen- 
ny Jaramfllo. 

State Farm Insurance — Su- 
san Rowland. 

Postmaster — James 
Sledge. 

Taylor Steel — Wade Baker. 
D^ncs fanports — Charles 

Wesson and Charles James. 
Nevada Beverage — Larry 

Close and Rodney Stinnett. 
Nevada Power — Lorraine 

Robertson and Jim Hall. 
Titanium — Beverly Weav- 

er. Trula Stephenson, Patsy 
Lowes, Becky Lucero. Mari- 
lynn Marshall and K a t h y 
Wiese. general secretary; 
David EijgKsh. Adolph Salaza- 
zar and Joe Uroste, produc- 
tion manager: Jeff Jones, pur- 
chasing agent: Dennis Foster 
and Cindy Cooper, chemistry 
lab tectuiician: .Man Hali, 
project engineer: Ron Utley. 
research-physics: Doug Hage- 
wood. research-imetallurgy; 
Mark Thompson, personnel 
administration and Carl Cole, 
accounting and data process- 
ing. 

Rose de Lima Hospital — 
Dennis Walker and Gale Mc- 
Dade. lab: Janice Kennedv. 
PBX: Brenda Garcia and Sue 
Brezeitte. X-ray: Marylin Har- 
wood and Del>bie Black, phy- 
sio-therapy and Vern Humph- 
rey, maintenance. 

Terry Watts High Bowler In 
Powderpuff League Play 

Fawn JoBey was high roler 
in the Tuesday Han!iicap(>er 
league Feb. 25. with a 222. 
D. McKnigbt roQed a SOI se- 
ries for the day. 

Hie high team ganes were 
reUed by Qutekie with C27 »n4 
Simpson   and   Bozarth   team 
came second with 616. 

I^eeday WaBBlcaiipeTS 
February 25 

Won 
Simpson. Bozarth 
Quickie-Quickie 
HomeSite 
Bank of Nevada 
Hamm's 
Ve^as Flyers 
Bob Olsen Ins. 
Frontier Florist 
Flowerland 
.\1 Downey 

56 
56 
52% 
«% 
44 
43 
42 
34M! 
34 
32% 

Lost 
32 
32 
35% 
«% 
44 
45 
46 
53% 
54 
55% 

NEW LAKE MEAD CHIEF — StttAo- Alan Bible, center, greets the next 
•uperintmMlent off the Lake Mead National Recreation Area, Roger W. Allin, 
right. National Park Service Director George Hartxeg, left, brought Allin 
to Bibk's Capitol Hill etfica fer a ge t-acquainl«d vi«it before Allin't ap- 
pointment was confirmed. AIMn, who will succeed retired Supt. Chuck Ri- 
tchey at the Nev.-Arir. park operation, was superintendent of the Ever- 
glades National Park in Florida before becoming deputy assistant director 
of Park Servicie operations last year. The 47-year-old Minnesota native was a 
biologist with the Fish and Wildlife Ssrvice before joining the Park Service 
in 1960. He and his wife, Censtaiwe, have two teen-age sons. 

OESto Honor 
Charter Members 

Thrift Shop 

Grab Bog Day 
Set Wednesday 

'•Grab Bag Day" will be 
held at the Henderson Neigh- 
borhood Thrift Shop on Wed- 
nesday. March 12. and the 
public is invited to partici- 
pate. 

T>»e Thrift Shop operators 
expressed appreciation to the 
Republican Women's club. 
Henderson Ser\Tce Club and 
the Black Mountain Women's 
Association for their dona- 
tions to the shop. 

Mrs. Lorraine Har%-ey also 
expressed appreciation to the 
people of Henderson for their 
great response to the project 
She says they still need couch- 
es, beds and canned food. All 
proceeds from the shop goes 
toward helping the needy fam- 
ilies in ttte city. 

Mrs. Harvey stated that not 
only does the thrift shop use 
clothing but aJso dishes, pots 
and pans and anything use- 
able for homes to aid families. 

She said last week they bad 
two famihes who moved in 
without any house ware and 
through the Itnift shop they 
received help. 

.Anyone desirtng to make 
contributions may call 565- 
4694 for pickup or informa- 
tion. The thrift «hop is located 
in the HOME NEWS building 
in Victory Village. 

BMWUtO 6. MAMSH- 

h a< S*. T«M SIml. LM va*. 

LOeiTTA 
Cl«« •• 

•y   LUCILLE   aUNYARD 
icouer BKALi 
DATE:   wmnmrr H. 1W» 
H—fttt.  1$. MUnk 4. II. a, B. ntt. 

An economist says by the 
year 2000 tne average Ameri- 
can will have an annual in- 
come of 120,000. but he doesn't 
attempt to predict how this 
kind of money would compare 
with hay. 

M a recent meeting. Sun- 
rise Chapter 28. Order of East- 
ern Star, honored the grand 
representatives, with Marone 
Pool and Jjmes Crawford as 
the presiding worthy matron 
and worthy patron. 

Escorted to the East and in- 
troduced were Bill Wilhams, 
past grand patron: Iva Flick- 
ner and Judd Flickner. asso- 
ciate grand matron and asso- 
ciate grand patron and Diane 
P*rgermeyer.   grand  Esther. 

The grand representatives 
were Ruth Richert. Virginia: 
Mildred Smith. Manitoba. 
Canada: Gertrude Perry. 
Wasiiington; Ida Mae Wil- 
bams. Indiana: Betty Daw- 
son. Mississippi: Dorothy 
Simpson. Pennsylvania; WH- 
ma Botsford. Verroon and Lu- 
cille Kiibic. Rhode Island. 

Visiting worthy matrons 
were Nellie Williams. Indian 
Springs IT): .Audrey Rodda. 
Southgate chapter and Lou 
Robinson. Desert chapter. 

Other introductions included 
Lucille   Kubic.   royal  matron 
and  Walter  Kxibic royal  pa I 
tron. of Las Vegas Coi«i No. | 
i. Order of .\maranth:  Dou^ [ 
Robinson,   worthy   patron   of 
Desert   chapter   and   a   first 
time visitor. Louise Craddock 
of Daylite chapter. 

Follow-:ne an affiliation cer- 
emony, the grand representa- 
tives were presented for fur- 
ther honors. Before present- 
ing each with a gift, the wor- 
thy matron gave informative 
facts for eat* represented 
state, namely, the flower, 
tree. bird. song, motto and 
nickname. The gift wrapping 
was beautifully decorated by 
Patsy Yeager, each bearing 
the state's flower, bird, flag 
end a miniature map sprinkl- 
ed with stars. The gifts, clever 
shoe-bags, were made by Bar- 
bara  Lemming.  "Hie  worthy 

nvatron gave sincere thanks 
to both and also to Gertrude 
Perry, for their help. 

Reporting on the Emera 
club. Frances Pate, president, 
announced the next meeting 
on March 21. will be at the 
home of Tabitha McCabe. 430 
Burton. 

The worthy matron remind- 
ed all that at the next meeting 
March U. the chapter will ob- 
ser\e its birthday and all 
charter members will be hon- 
ored. 

Substitute officers filling the 
stations of associate patron 
and associate conductress 
were Wendell Wilson and Lu- 
cille Kubic respectively. 

.After the meeting, members 
adjourned to the dining room. 
Ser\ing on the refreshment 
committee were Chairman 
Gerakline Paul. EOMt DeMon- 
tague. .Alice Beaumont and 
Barbara Paul. 

Fimeral Held 

Here For 
Frank McGinnis 

Funeral services for Frwik 
McGinnis. Jr.. were held Sat- 
urday at 2 p.m. at Palm Chap 
el with the Rev. Dale Davis of 
the Oasis Baptist Church of 
Las Vegas, officiating. 

Final rites and interment 
will be at Greenwood Memor- 
ial Park in Phoenix. .\riz. 

Mr. McGinnis ched Mi-di 7 
at Rose de Lima hospital. He 
was a 16 year resident of this 
area and recently resided at 
5869 Boulder highway in East 
Las V'egas. He was born Mar. 
28. isas in San Bernardino. 
Calif. He was a veteran of 
the na\-y in World War II and 
was a member of the Hodcar- 
riers and Bricklayers union. 

He is survived by his moth- 
er. Geneva McGinnis. a sister 
Mrs. Eileen Hunt, and a 
brother Duane Mc Girmis. all 
ol Phoenix. 

»»inlm.  HK. af Ui 
dark SM*> •( 
ID    ItW    MM* 
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DOODiaOl PIPERS 

HAPPY 
ANNIVERSARY 
March 6—Mary and Luther 

amtnerman (their 2Stfa). 
March 7 — "Ilielma and Jo- 

seph F. "Bud" Elbert (then- 
17th). Helen and William 
Mackelprang (their 17th). 

March 8 — Lois and Ward 
Hicken. 

March 9 — Heien and Bob 
Ward (their 29th), Penny and 
BiU La>ve (tbeir 23cd), Mr. 
and Mrs. Kennetti Denniaoa. 

NEW MEMBERS — Shown swearing in new Hen- 
derson Jaycee members is Lynn Baker, U. S. Jay- 
cee director- New members are Den McHenry and 
Phil Stout. Seated is Phil DeLillo, president of the 
local Jayc 

To whom it n»ay apply: Be 
kind to your throat and other 
people's ears — quit talking 
so much. 

Largest 
Selling 

Hemorrhoid 
Remedy 

So Su(x:essful tt Outsells 
Al Others Combined 

FREfAKATION H* 
OMMBa-ar aUIVOeiTORIES 

The Dottie West Show 
  • 

The Kimberlys 
  •   

The Golavonts 
  •   

The Bill Henderson Show 

l 

GoMen Nugget 
GAMBLING    HALL 

4 Hour* FREE VaiidatMl MHdRfl 
DOWNTOWN LAS VEGAS. NEVMJA 

^   3 CONVENIENT PARKINO LOTS   if 

Other high gaflfies were 
lAarion Tennant 201. Maybel 
Hbbs 186, CoBeen Clark 191 
and Marion Brown a tU. 

Splits converted: Maybel 
Tibbs 4-5-7, Bunny Wflcock 2- 
7-10, Jaa Swift and Jane Wood 
5-7, Marilyn Sbetaom S-M and 
Maxine Holbert 6-10. 

Terry Waitts bowled a 509 
series with a 207 game to top 
;ttie Powderpuflf League laiKes 
Feb. 25 Jan Swift followed 
with a 502 series. 

Scholarships 
Offered Italian 

Students Here 
The Grand Lodge of Calif., 

Osia, and its affiliate Sons of 
Italy Western Foundation, are 
offering coUege scholarships 
to high school graduates of 
Italian ancestry. 

This is a national fraternal 
organization composed of per- 
sons of Italian ancestry and 
their spouses, .\mong its pin-- 
poses is that of furthering the 
education and welfare of per- 
sons of Italian origin. The 
Grand Lodge of Calif, has jur- 
isdiction throughout Califor- 
nia. Nevada. Klamath (bounty 
in Oregon. Denver County and 
Honolulu. Hawaii. 

\ minim tan of 39 sdiolar- 
nhips will be awarded. Thirty- 
four will be for S200 eacii. five 
will be for J500 each, renewa- 
ble ye arty. 

Applications must be re- 
ceived not later than April 7. 
Return them to Scholarship 
Commission. Grand Lodge of 
California, c-o fAna Argento. 
Box 624. Boves Hot Springs, 
Calif. 9&416." 

W«i Leat 
Sunset Lumber 68 24 
State Farm Ins. 60 S 
Gold Mine 54 38 
The VikSngs 52 4« 
La Rae's 48 43 
Mr. R-Wan's 45 4S 
Henderson Bowl 43M. 48>^ 
Hend. Sporting Gds 4ZVi 49% 
Dante's 42 SO 
Hend. Air Condit. 41% 50% 
American Linen 41 51 
Ligouri's 41 51 
Scott Rigging 40Vfe 51% 
Witches Hut XVz 48% 
Town House 39M! 58% 
Three J«lls 33 59 

TOPS Club To 
Elect New 
Officers Tonite 

TTie Neva-Adda Tops club 
will hold election of officers 
tonight at the Youth Center at 
7 p.m. 

All mennbers are urged to 
be present. Tonight is also 
measurement night so every- 
one should bring her manual. 

Last Tuesday 15 members 
weighed in with Vilo DeMllle 
best loser of the we^. Vilo 
was also the best loser for the 
month of February with a 
10^ pound loss. Lois Dailey 
and Marie Peeples were sec- 
ond and third. 

Beverly LittlefieW. who has 
l)een ill. is much improved but 
no* well enough to attend the 
meeting. Ruth Mangun gave a 
book report on Gaylord Hous- 
er's book. "Treasury of Sec- 
rets." which was well receiv- 
ed. 

COMPUTER PREPARED 
AT NO EXTRA COST. 

. 

HAL    M.    FRANCIS 
e   BUSINESS CONSULTANT   • 

if    Opan 7 Days and Nights 
if    In Your Home If Necessary 

2 W. Pacific—565-2072—Hendarsen 
833Nev.Hwy 293-1191—Boulder City 

SlBwens T' 
PHONE   564-1841   DaywMte 

8 WESTPAOFIC HENDEatSON 
JACK STEVE^» nuiMI (Haane) 
FRANK JAN5EN 2»-17I7 (Heme) 

Service 

DABENA ESTATES—VALLEY VIEW AREA 
3 Bedrooms. 2 Balhs and <ien, with large kltcfien. Carport 
and Storage. Landscaped and fenced with circular drive 
way. Stove and Refrigerator included. Tot^ FHA Appnai- 
saL 19,600.00, /with 8700.00 totafl move4n coat to Veterans. 

NICE 2 BEDROOM TOWNSTTE HOME 
Located ki choice area on eKceptaonafiy large lot, Alumin> 
mn S<Bng, landscaped, Garpoit and Drivewegr, huge uti- 
lity atorage. Total $8,750.00. 

ANXIOUS owNEat IN BouuiER crrr 
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, doable garage and drcnlar iMveway. 
Back yard enclosed with block waB. Range, Reirlgerator, 
carpet and drapes included. Total $23,000.00, on FHA or 
FHA-VA terms. 

ft. X 30i ft. near 
INVESTMENT OPPOTtTUNTTIES 
IVt acres on PacMc in Section 19, 135 

water aad BLWUBL (or ody $3,500.00. 
1 acre <» paved HBtop iMve, 940x135 comer, oly 

$5,000.00. 
1.99 acne on Ooaalry Club Drive for $3,aO0JMI, vMh $750.00 

do'wn and $45.00 per moOtti. 
2% acres in Seodon 19, nev Pacfllc, $5,000.00, wltfa $1,000. 

00 down and $79.21 per montti. 
5 acns in Sectiaa 19, neer BkKik ML. CMS QsA Bouse 

$16,500.00. 

ARE TOU MOVING TO ANVIHER CnTrrm 
To racelw Mv^ iBJemaBoa about wmf eoMMidty any- 
wtiETe, OO^PLIT pffOTffij Wo 'lefl V9 ^MMR yM~are OKnN 
iag. Let one ef our AUS JiBlBftes send JOB FBEK JMD 
WTTOOUT OBUGATION iotoiaatiai m hnurtag, adMte, 
diurches and General InionKatkn oa yoor m^ comaBOBl- 
ty. ONE CALL TO 564-1841 vfil get as to acttDD. 



LEGAL NOnCB 
NOTICE ar •nwrrioN TO 

LSMK •• SALE 
NOTICE Is tmnOy given that the City 

of Henderson. Nvvado, Intends to lease 
or sale a portion of the N«nti»Mt Quar- 
ter ot Sectkjn B, TOKmshIp H Soutti. 
Range 63 East. M.D.B.kM^ in the City 
of Henderson. County of Clark, State o< 
Nevada.  dewriMd  as  follows: 

PARCEL  I:   
Comn>encing at Wto NortheasI cornar 
ot the Nonhoost v, of said Section S; 
thence Sooth •»• IT 31" West 640.IS 
feet along Itic Norm boundary line ol 
said Section H to the Northwest cor- 
ner ol the East 'i of the NoilliMlt <« 
of the Northeast •< of said Section 21, 
THE   TRUE   POINT   OF   BEGINNING; 

thence Sooth 0" 14- 4J" Fast l,32IJ< 
feet to Itie Southwest comer of the 
East VI of IM Northeast '.. of tl>e 
Northeast '< of'said Section »; thence 
Sooth n' 7V S4" West 473.51 feet 
along ttte South txxjncSary line of ttie 
North ii of the Northeast '4 of said 
Section It. thence Nortk 43 45' 2S" 
IMest 1.7(3 41 feet along a line that is 
parallel to the North r«glit-ol-wav line 
of US. Highway *], «S, 4U at a per 
pondicwiar distance of 4IS 00 ieet, thence 
North m W M" East 3S« M feel 
along ttw North boundary line of said 
Section n: thence North 19 17- 01" 
East 6«0 OS feet alonq said North noun 

' dary line, thence Norlh n M' 34" 
East MO II Ieet along said North boun 
dary line to THE TRUE l>OINT OF 
BEGINNING. 

The above-describod land contaira an 
•n*  of  33.6la acres more or   less. 

Rasarving ttierefrom an 
road and otiltty purposes over tt»e 
Norttieriy X feet and ma Southwester- 
ly  X  feet thereof. 

'PARCEL'II: 
That portion of the Northeast Ouanar 
of Section 31, Township 23 South, 
Range 43 East, M D.B.AM., in the 
City 0* Henderson, County of Ctork, 
Slate if  Nevada, described as follaws: 

Commencing at Ibe Northeast comer 
jol the Nortlieasf Quarter of said Sec- 
lion 21; thence South »' 27' 31" West 
•MIS feet alortg the North boundary 
line of said Section 3t to the North- 
west comer of the East ' j of the 
Northeast Ooarter of the Hortheast 
Quarter of said Section 2t; Itwnce 
South 0- 14- 42" East 1,331 J4 feet tc 
tt» Southwest comer of the East 'i 
of the Northeast Quarter of the North- 
east Quarter of said Section 31; thence 
South •»' 27' S4" West 473.2i feet 
along the South boundary line o« ttw 
ttorth v> of the Northeast Mi of said 
Section 2»; thence North 42 45' 25" 
West K341 feel along a line ttiat is 
parallel to the North 1 Iglil of «ia» Mne 
of US Highway 93. *S. 464 a perpen- 
dicular distance of 41s 00 feet to THE 
TKUE   POINT  OF   BEGINNINC: 

llience South 47' vr 3S" Wast 415.00 
laaf; Ihance North 42- 4^ 25" West 
300.00 feet along the North right-of-way 
line of said US Highway t3. K, 446; 
thence North 47 14' IS" East 415.00 
feet; tttence South 42 4Sr 25" East 
300 10 feel to THE TRUE POINT OF 
BEGINNING. 

The above-described land contains an 
•raa of 2.19  acres  more or less. 

> Reserving therefrom an easement for 
road and utility purposes over the 
Northeasterly   X   feet   thereof. 

consisting o( 3S.4M acres more or less, 
in Iha County of Clark. State of Nevada, 
•afclirt to any leasehold interest or vest- 
ad rights, upon the following terms and 
COlditions: 

(1) T4Ina: The termrof the lease will 
be  for   at   least  ninaty-nine   (1*)   years. 
with «n annual rental of ONE DOLLAR 
CSI.OO)    in    lawful    money    of    ttte    United 
States, and ct>st and expenses Incidental 
to the lease, plus ttie pro rate siiare of 
V -'er and sewi.i utility service to the 
premises. 

(» MMaidm Sale ar I aiw The City 
will accept proposals for purcttase or 
lease for only ttie entire acreage, being 
T " acres more or less, and wiU not 
accept  offers  an  parcels  of  lesaer  size. 

^^^^p 
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iBmiBi 
LOCAL RESIDENTS RETIRE — Blair and Al- 
berta Chamberlin, have recently retired from 
employment at Titanium Metals Corp. Blair and 
Alberta are shown being congratulated by Rex 
Lloyd, plant manager, for more than thirty -two 
years of combined service. The Chamberlins plan 
to move to Ariz, so they can be closer to their 
grandchildren. Retirement plans also include a 

considerable anwunt of travel so that Blair can 
gather information and pictures for his writing 
endeavors and Alberta can continue her painting. 
Congrautlations and best wishes 90 out to the 
Chamberlins. 

LEGAL XOnCE 

(s)  Edward O   Marshall 
AJtamav for the Estate 

H—Feb.   II.   »,   March   4.   11,   1»6». 

II    Dtatrlct    Caart 
Of Ma Slala < 

CMaaly a( Clarti 
No   A  4309*      OEPT.   NO.  — 

THOMAS   EDFORD   POLLARD, 
Plaintm 

JUNE  W.   POLLARD. 

SENDS 
NAMED 

The   City   iijii mi (3)    Ri 
rigfifs-of-wav 
streets   and   utHWas. 

141 UMMvf The City Jfniill cul- 
inary watei service to the subiect bfop- 
erty offered for sale or lease, and Itial 
the PURCHASER OR LEKEE will pay 
his pro rata share for ttie cost of such 
walar utility  service to the pratnlses. 

Tht City does not guarafilie —er 
service, howeiier wfien sewer utility ser- 
vice Is ev tended to the premises, the 
PURCHASER OR LESSEE will be re- 
igu^ed  to pay  his  pro  rata  share for  the 
con Of  such sawer utility  service. 

Tne land oMe^ad is 
iiiimediata dayvtopfhant 

or Ifw location and con- 
struction site of the Southern Nevada 
MwiMiii. In the event the PURCHASER 
OR LESSEE should fail to peiluiiii said 
dtwalmiimiif of a museum, all rights or 
benefits shall be forfeited to tha CITY 
and the City shall have the riglit to re-' 
claim   the   leased   property   and   all   im- 

TNE     fTATC     OP 
6REETin«S TO TME ABOVE 
OgFEWDAirr:   

Tea are hereby summoned and faoolr- 
ad «a aarve upon OEAN BREEZE, Es- 
quire, plaintiff's aftorrwy, whose aild'ess 
Is IM South -TNird Street. Las Vegas, 
Nevada, an answer to tt>e Complaint 
which is herewttti served tJiMn you. with- 
in 30 days after service of this Sufiv 
mans t^en you, evclusive of the day of 
lai vice. f« ^^m fall to do so. iudgtneA 
by default will be taken against you for 
tie relief demanded in the Complaint 

This acnoii Is nroaoht to recwwr a 
lartamawt dfsaoArino the uailtact of mar- 
riage existiffiv baiaaeii you and Iha 
pibintlfff. 

LORETTA   BOWMAN. 
Clerti of  Coarf 

By   ELLEN   THEOBALD 
0«Mty  OirtL 

fCOURT SEAL) 
DATE:    February   3»th,   nm 
H—Feb.   35,   March  4,   II.   It,  IS.   1W1- 

.MATTCII  O 
-OF 

kO   ALAN   ATKISOH.   alao 
LEONARD  A.  ATKISOM. 

MomcK TO otEorroRs 
(Thrae Monltts Notice) 

Notice IS hereby given that the 

(4) Only INosa offers fasdltina fei Ma 
maximum benefit accruing to ttie City 
af Henderson wilt be acccpMd. Tha City 

the right to rcicct any and all 

(71 TMia add Placa at Sala: Offers 
la purchase ar Mdsa tha pfaparty hareki 
described may be submitted to the City 
Clerti at the City Hall. M3 Water Street. 
ffatldarsan. N«vada, during the regular 
hdllmjl hours up to and including ttie 
Us! day of April. 1949, and In ttie Coutv 
CR Chafnbars on the 71st day of April. 
igia. up to and inclading ttw time the 
Mayor declares the time for accepting 
proposals closed, at which time offers 
fa purdiase or lease the property will 
ba opened at ttie Regular Meeting of 
Ma City Council. 

(1) Forttiar information relating to Ihe 
»te of the above-OesLiiued land may be 
obfaified at the Land Office of City 
Hall.  243  water  Stroat,  Handarson,   Ne- 

DATED thb 3rd day Of March. iMt. 

(s) w.  R 
W.   R.   HAMI>TON.  Mayor 

ATTEST: 
(s)  Genaviavc H. Harper 
GENEVIEVE H. HARPER. CITY CLERK 
H—March   11.   194* 

qualified by tlw above entitled Court on 
tt» 19th day of February. 1949, as EX- 
ECUTRIX    of    the    estate    of 
LEONARD   ALAN   ATKISOM.   also   known 
as LEOltARO A. ATKISON decaied. 

AM craditars having ciafens aBainst 
said estate are required ID file the sanie 
with the ptuijei voocher^ aflaLhed, wHh 
tha Clark of ttw Court wllfiin ttiree 
months after the first publjcation of this 

I.  A.O.   Ml*. 
(s)  Carane M.  Alkiacn 

DEIfTON   •  MOffSET 
By:   (SI   RALPH   L.   OEMTOM 

Attorney  lor  the  Estate 
IS.  iwarch  4.   II.  n.   1* 

RNA Group Moke 
Plans For 
Rummoge Sole 

The Ro>'al Neighbors of 
.\merica will hold a rummage 
and bake sale on March l.*? 
and 14 at Carver Park audi- 
torium, and anyone wishing toi 
donate nmimage, hangers, 
old jewelry or baked goods 
may call Mrs. John Kissan or 
Mrs. Elmer Buescher for 
pick-up. 

More details on the sale will 
be released by newspaper and j 
on posters in store windows, i 
.\ dioor prize will be given to 
the lucky customer who visits 
the sale. 

Proceeds from the sale will 
go toward a local school 
sctiolarship and a hearing aid 
for someone  in  need.^ 

.^^LunJDnnHDsi^ 

MRS BE.\ PRIME 
SEEK.S GUXSSES 

Mrs. Ben Prime is seeking 
her prescription glasses which 
were taken with her purse as 
slie was working an the yard 
at the Community Church last 
week. 

She is offering a small re- 
ward for their return, .\nyone 
who Wishes to remain anony- 
mofls may telephone 564-1493. 
or they couM be returned to 
136 Victory Road. They are 
home after 5 p.m. 

^MfimMll   TO   APWIPRUTE 
TUB  PVMJC  WKTVM  OP  THC 

ST*TB  or  HKVADA 
Appneatkn   Mo.  *mn 

Itotice is haraby given Itut en nm 
list day of January 19*9. White Rock 
Mountain Home Corp^ of Las Vegas 
County of Clark State af Nevada made 
appfcalioii M Ifia State Engineer ot Ne- 
vada for birmlssion to apprtprlala 0il3 
of a second faal of Ma public waters of 
the State of Nivada. Diversion is to be 
mada from an andergrouvid source at a 
POM In tha NEt* SWt4 Sec. 1. T. 19 
S., R. St E., M.D.BAM., or at a point 
fro«n which the N.W. comer af Tract 3» 
of said saltlan 1 bears N. •• W 
m" E.. a dittanca of 1,194.23 feat. Water 
will ba uaad for Quasi Municipal and 
domestic puiMoa*! from January 1st to 
DacatiAar  Mat  of  each  year. 

Data at flr« paMieatlan March A. ytm. 
Oa« af Mat public at Ion Aprn  I. m*. 

•OlANO   D.  WESTERGARO, 
•i.E. 

SMa  EngMiaar 
4r 11,  1*. IS,  Aprn t, IN* 

Ma   KI*M   iaatlal 
Ma Sfata at Haoada 

OWrld   Caart 

ffe. A 4iatl     Mpl. — 
WTHE (MATTER OT THE 
tSltklE OP 
HEUKM P. McKEE 

NOTICE   TB   CREDITOfiS 

Is 

«i* IIM dm tf nbrvary. NM. ai M- 
nmtslralor at Ma isiMa a( HELSN  F. 

March 6 — Vaughn Burton, 
Nancy Gines. Florine Siddall. 
Tia Bennett. J. R. Williams. 
Romola Lee. Delila Kay Bar 
num. Owen J. Tobler. 

.March 7 — Margaret TED- 
yer. Mary L>Tin Leavitt. 
Varua Jones. Eveline Black. 
Kerry Littlefield. Michael 
Greenhalgh. Anna Jean Ny- 
man. Kelly Sue N'yman. Bet- 
ty Merrill. Donna Oxford. 

March 8-^ C. WTiite. Pat 
Reid. James Henried. William 
E. Chudley. John B>TO. Wil 
liam B. Mainor. Bruce Mum- 
ford.  Venice Murphy. 

March 9 — Mathew Gines. 
Button Chishom. Roma Lee 
Barton. Joan Keele. John 
Henriod. David N. Robison. 
Shauna Little. Danne Smith. 
L. Keith Pendleton. Ramon 
Leavitt. Rina Barton. Terry 
.\llen. Kim Michelle Harless. 
Detn-a .Ann ExceB. Carol Sue 
Fieldson. 

March 10—Dennis Bradley. 

Services Held 
For Mother Of 
MIS. Bill Scott 

Funeral services for Etta 
M, Bunten. 86. mother of Mrs 
William (Faye) Scott. 506 
Fairway Road, were held yes- 
terday at Shri\'er Mortuary 
chapel in Ranrlins. Wyo. 

Mrs. Bunten. who had lived 
here with her dauber for the 
past 2^ years, died at Rose 
de Lima hospital March 6. 
Burial was at the Rawbns 
cemetery. 

She was bom July 27, 1882 
in Shellsburg. Iowa. 

She is survived by daugh- 
ters Mrs. Scott, of Henderson. 
Regina Riddle of Rawlins. and 
Leonta M. Lewis, of Salt Lcdce 
City, Utah: son LeRoy Bim- 
ten, Glendale, Calif.; sister, 
Lena Morris, Rowtey, Iowa. 

vta sfljf tM>ffi. And tfMit molns EoNo Bo^r n flshoT' 
nan's dream. Because Ihere are Ms of tsh with 
Ms of fiaht And thtfs the idnd of battle a fisher- 
awi tajngers for. And o^ts—at Echo Bayt 
Ha oalB sootettting else at Echo Bay: complete 
•Mrina facMties, with Charts showing where the 
•sh are biting. Plus a restaurant wtiich kx>ks out 
an Iha spot wtwre ha caoght liiat tilg fisli. Phis a 
naulictf ooddal toungei WiMt •shenwaa could 
resist a waekand st Lake Mea(f s wowoat hotel Y 
MsKt filling trip^ Qo after the M0^ 1 
90L Ectio B^y. 

Hotel & Marina on Lake Meed 

Alice Brown. James Christen- 
•son, Willijun Compton, Lau- 
rence S. Murphy. Delna Ann 
Rider, Pamela Olsen. Harriett 
Bartimus. Paul Eklards, Dora 
Blake, Jean Ray, Sydney 
Smith. Osborn Traasdahl. Roy 
Fairbanks, Louise Handy. 
Kay Willis, .Arnold L. Swin- 
dlehurst. Dean Pulsipher. 

March 11 — Jeannie Acker- 
man. Lisa .^mmermsm. Mary 
Carter. .Albert Evans. Randell 
Eric Shelton. Kathy Frei. Fay- 
one White*iead. Deiael S. 
Pease Jr., Nancy K. J«Hie. 
James C. S t u b b s, Gary 
Broadway, Anttmoy Prodo. 
Carol St'iM), Penny Pryor, 
Tommy S o e b 1 k e, Samuel 
Barnes. 

March 12 — Raymond Cur- 
rier. Christine Ellsworth. 
Kenneth Wilson. E d w ard 
James Junker. Danene Max- 
field. John Wigtitman. Lyal S. 
Mack. Da\id Parsons. Susan 
Stock. Judy .Ann Beckstead. 
Loraine J. Hule<. 

Museum Visit 
Mode By 
Phi diopter 

Phi Chaftter of Beta Sigma 
Phi. Las Vegas, was given a 
tour recently of the newly es- 
tablished Souttiem Nevada 
Musetan. 

Mrs. Ellen Shirley, secre- 
tary (A the Chamber of Com- 
merce, conducted the tour. 
Mrs. Shirtey showed plans for 
Ihe new museum that hopefui- 
ly win be buiH on the Boulder 
Mghway and stressed the fact 
that even though the museum 
is located in Henderson it is 
for all Southern Nevada. 

K brief business meeting 
was held later at the home of 
Mrs. Wimam Bobb where the 
museum was discussed as a 

|possit>ie service project since 
many ttiings are needed. 

3;^^i<»i:*iji»»i 
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GIRL SCOUTS ON THE GO — Pictured is a typical busy afternoon at the 
Giri Scout House. Shown is Junior Troop 111 with leaders Audre Galloway 
and Mary Kay Barilleaux. The various patrols are planning future activities 
and working on their badges and service projects. Girl Scout Week is being 
obserevd internationally from March 9 thru 16th- 

police blotter 
A nine-year-old and 15-year- 

old were turned ever to ttieir 
parents for reprimand after 
they admitted burglarizing a 
Greyhound chartered bus 
which was parked in front of 
the drug store. 

Taken was a camera which 
one of tt>e lioys pointed out to 
police in a water meter at the 
rear of his residence where he 
had placed it. 
Stolen Money 

The   distributor   of   a   Las 

Court 
Report 

\Wllie Wade, 32. charged 
with assault and battery, had 
the charges dropped by Judge 
MiHan Sant in municipal 
court Friday but was warned 
that next time there would be 
a fine for contempt. 

Martin R. Schultz, 37. 
charged with gross intoxica- 
tion and resisting arrest, had 
the charges denied by the city 
attorney. He submitted the 
case on record on a charge of 
having pi«jtal>ited open fires. 
Sentence #tll be prounced on 
March 21. 

Delbert Madesen. 46. plead- 
ed not guilty to failing to file 
a pertormance bond, and trial 
was set for March 30. 

Olivia L. BoHng. 22. pleaded 
guilty to falsifying a police re- 
port and was fined 160. 

  

Bob Olsen Redty 

Vegas newspaper reported the 
theft of about $20 per week 
from newspaper racks in front 
of the Eldorado cUib. He told 
police the bur.slar not only 
takes the, money but damages 
the racks. 

Foer Arrested 
Four young people who 

gave their address as 78 Ma.c;- 
nesium street, were arrested 
on felom" charges of receiving 
stolen property on a warrant 
from Airizona. 

.Arrested   were   Gavle   M. 
Cook, 20. Da\-id M. Bunch. 19. 
Debra C. Bunch. 20, and Law- 
rence Ray Rytnan, 20." 
Barglarfes 

Pefg>- West who works'"at 
Perry's mens store, reported 
the theft of eight stereo tapes 
from her auto which was 
parked outside the stere. .A 
witness to the burglary from 
the telephone company said 
he- saw four ju\'eniles from 
ages 13 to 15, run from the 
area. 

They gained eritrihce to the 
car by breaking a window. 

Mrs.!^ Evelyn Morrell. re- 
ported the theft of golf equip- 
ment from her car valued at 
9150. 

Revival Service 
Now Going At 
C.P. Church 

Revival services are now is 
progress at the United Pente- 
costal Church in Carver Park 
auditorimn. 

SerNices will be held all this 
week starting at 7:30 p.in. 
with Rev. Richard Dupree, 
from Sulphur. La., officiating 

Special singing and music is 
also being pro\-ided for the 
services. Everyone is wel- 
come. 

J BC WOMEN 
BOWLERS WIN 

The B.C. Women's BowKng 
.\ssociation annual city tour- 
nament will be held Marcb 
29 and 30. Events wiQ be 5- 
woman team, doubles, singles 
and all event*. Entries close 
March 10. 

lite association has been 
advised that it will be the i^ 
ctpient of $100 awarded by tiM 
Ne\'ada Womans Bowling .As- 
sociation for having the larg- 
est percentage of their mem- 
bership entered in the WIBC 
tournament to be held in San 
Diego, beginning .^(H-il 3. AH 
associations in the NWBA 
competed for this award. 

Call 564-1831 
6 Water Straat 

Handarsaa, Nevada 

MEMBERS OF REALTORS MULTIPLE USVING 
SEItVICE 

2% ACRES NEAR GOLF COURSE $5,009.00 j. 

3 BEMtOOM STUCCO IN TRACT NO. 2 
dose to schools and shopping. Well landscaped yafrd. Home 
is neat as a pin. Cash out sellers equity and assume an ex- 
iting loian of $14,000.00 with approximate payments $117.00. 
per month tnclucfing WK'VC inteff«st. 

BEAUTIFUL 2 BEDROOM STUCCO HOME Ef 
TRIANGLE AREA 
Large fireplace, refrigeratioii, targe fandly room plas a 
large garage. All tiik located on a laoge lot Everythkis 
large except the payments, 

S BEDROOM 1 BATH STUCCO IN VAII£V VIEW 
Total price $13,900.00. Cash out selers equity and assume 
an approximate existing loan of (10,900.00. A|)ptuximate 
payments of |>BJ6 par month incL SVi% int. 

OTHEat UffTINGS IN LAS VEGA$, BOULDER OTT 
AND PARADISE VALLEY ARE AVAILABLE 

Magda Fetter, Res. 5C44513, 

New Church 
Moking Plans To 
Start Here 

Plans to start a inter-gospef 
centered Community Church 
have been expressed here by 
a responsible group and any- 
one interested is asked to con- 
tact them. 

•Rie church would represent 
all faiths and plans have al- 
ready tjeen investigated for a 
church meeting place and oth- 
er needs. 

-Anyone who would be inter- 
ested in attemfing stxrh a 
church is asked to contact 
"The Church <rf Tomorrow," 
Box 395, Henderson, Nev., for 
further iitfonnati<m. 

Morrell Realty 
42 Water Street 565-2222 

Henderson's Pioneer Realtors 
NEAT, ATTRACTI\'E 
3 bdrm. home m Pittman. completeily renovated. "Hwee 
large 100 ft. wide lots or Merla>Tie. Plenty of room for 
apartments or houses. 

5 CHOICE ACRES ABOVE GOLF COURSE 
600 ft. ol frontage on city water and electricity. 

WA-NTED—2 BDRAL STl^CO 
Nea tand clean. Buyer will pay cash for equity. 

Raises are supposed to be 
commensurate with mcreased 
production. In this coimec- 
tion, can members of the Con- 
gress show an overall in- 
crease in production of 41 
per cent to justify their recent 
raise of like percentage? 

— a 

Bi^ynir&oe 

CSDette'Kdiiiialiir 

costs just 
polities 

ackQT 

SparWetts drinking water 
USTCft IN THE WHITE fKGES OF YOUR PHONE BOOK 

L^ 



^^ 

LOST — Didc Clark boy doll 
in aOO Mock on W. Atlantic. 
A small child is very unhap- 
py. Finder please return 
doO W 275 W. AUantk. 

GRAB BAG DAY — Wed. 
Mardi 12. Henderson Neigh- 
bortiood Thrift Shop. Home 
New Mdg., Victory Village. 
YOUR PURCHASE HELPS 
US TO AID FAMILIES. 

FOR SALC;-'62 omvert. VW. 
New engine. ISO cash. 571 
Blackmore. 

FOR SAL£—minafa bird and 
cage, cheap. 29&-1588. BC. 

VOR RENT — 1 bdrm. bun- 
galow apL Completely fur- 
msbed, ut^ties paid, pri- 
Tate drive, adults <Hily, no 
pets. 564-1648. 

VOR SA1£ — Paymaster 
cbadk writer & protector. 
Not new but in excell. cond. 
Cafl S6&4401 or 564-1912. 

LAWN SERVICE 
ANDCLEANLT 

liowins, lertilizing and light 
pmaii^ Reasonable. 293-2247 
B.C. 

RENTALS 
Gwden Tools & Equipment 

Phone 293-1758. B. C. 

mcaffiST pRicaes 
WE BUY EUAMONDS 

& JEWELRY 
\    PREAGEK5 

9BS E. Sahara Ave. 
73&-7MH in Commercial Center 

Immediately next to 
the Ice Palace. 

Dkk Bkiir Realty 
m NEVADA mCHWAT 

BMMer Oty 
DICK BLAIR—Broker 
t»«71 tS3-l3M 

See OS ve have the best. 

Pleasant family home, 3 
bckm, 1V4 baths, carpet, base- 
ment, fenced, garage ?20,950. 
FHA terms, pymts llte.OO 
iDduds PJ.T.&I. 

Lovely 4 bdrm, 2 baths, carp- 
et, drapes, range, refrig, dish- 
washer, 2 car garage, heated 
pool, many extras. $36,050. 
FHA     SEE" THIS' 

Many improved & unimprov- 
ed k>ts to choose from, come 
in and pick your choice. 

I DO IRONING. 565-9135. 

1«3^S & WOMEN'S ALTER- 
ATiONS AND TAILORING, 
S6M643, HELEN LUNZ- 
MAN. 

CURE WHITE 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

RemedeBBg & New Const. 
• SIDING • 

Ai—^•m-Steel-Viiiyl 

PL 564-9082 

HENDERSON 
PLUMBING 

• New OoBStmctioD 
• Service 

564-1588 
GOOD tOiWS — you now have 

yow own LcVoy lingerie 
distributor. $10 hostess prize 
to any gal who books show- 
ing in her home. Call any 
time 664-7571. Aim Madsen. 

WORK WANTO2) — Carpenter 
repair and maintenance. 
CUl 5644086. 

ARNOLD & HEATON 
ELECTRIC CO. 

Resident & Commercial 
Wiring 

Licensed & Bonded 
564^803 

HeBdersoa, Nevada 
Day & Ni^ Service 

Best buy in town, used doth- 
ing, x-lent cood., "some- 
tliing new on tlie radcs ev- 
eryday." Salvation Army 
Thrift Shop, 154 Water St, 
Your purchase su{^>orts re- 
habilitation {Mt>gram. 

ENLARGEMENTS i 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

*PRnG^OEmOPINGi 

Woodniffs 

BASIC 
PHOTO 
44 Water St. 

565-SNAP 

WANTED — junk batteries 
75c. Dont gl\-e it away, top 
money for copper, (rid rad- 

latof brass, & batterj-. Hen- 
derson Metals, across from 
Channel 5. 

GUARANTEED repair all 
makes of sewing machines 
& vacuum cleaners. Soren- 
sens Sewing Circle, 528 
Nev. Hwy B.C. 298-2682. 

(Irene) H 1-G G I N S BOOK- 
KEEPING SERVICES. Bus- 
iness-personal-payroIL 5& 
6782. 

FOR l.F.VSF. _ Business lo- 
cation in Boulder City. 551 
Nevada Hwy., next door to 
Union 76. $150 mo. 29^1613 
or 293-1586. 

YARD clean-iq> & trash haul- 
ing. Reasonable rates. 565- 
9034. 

FOR RENT — Mtchenettes 
$12 wk. util pd., Shady Rest 
Motel. 5650813. 

ttOUMS.— Qose In, 4 with 
kitchens, 663 Ave. D. Pbooe 
293-1716. BouJdei- City. 

TOWNSITE APTS. 

$80.00 UP 
free ntlUtles , 

FumislMd studies 
133 £. Pacific hendene* 

PboM SS5-81C5 

ALCOHOUCS 
ANOWTtfOUS 

381-9828 

COMPLETE POODLE CLIP 
& Bathing by exper. groom- 
ers. Only $4.85 regardless of 
cond. No appl. necessary. 
THE BILLVBOB, 17 W. Pa- 
cific. Open 7 days, 8 a.m. to 
9 pm, no phone. 

SEWING MACHINE cleaning 
& adjusting, experienced. 
Al Lunzmann. 565-9643. 

10PIIO15IBU* 
\hrmVEarimtJ 

Peck's 
Upholstery 

and Intoriors 

31 Army StrMt 
565-3563 

• BeaatlhU Fal>itet 
• Free Estimates 
• Rftasoeable Prices 

EL£CTROLLX Vacuum sales 
& service, 11 Ocean, Call be- 
tween 11 to 1 or aftw 5, Ed 
Cook. 

BOULDER CITY 
UPHOLSTERY 

Drapes • Upholstering 
Car • Famitiire • Boats 

1321 Wyoming St , B.C 
Plioiie 298-24i4 

SILVER STATC GLASS COMPANY 
3S Navy StrMt 565-2022 

• lOrrsr* 
• Retereeakic 

Work 

i.    ^   J 
OFEN Weekly 

i',i'i:^,rh,ii-',',;i 

9AM—IPMSat 

FOR RENT — 3 rm fum. apt, 
newly-remodeled, $64. Mrs. 
Short, 293-2524. B.C. 

NEW — FULL BASEMENT 
HOMES. 2 & 3 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, refrigeration, 
carpeted, landscaped, many 
other features. Panel & fin- 
ish more bedrooms, game 
room or as you desire in 
basement 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
2 SfORY homes with bed 
room t>alconies. These and 
other models ready for oc- 
cupancy and under coo- 
struction near Black Moun- 
tain Golf Course in Hender- 
son. Also building in Boul- 
d«- City. FHA & FHA-VA 
financing Contact Chism 
Homes, Inc., 612 *D' Ne. 
Higtiland, Las Vegas, Neva- 
da 89106 — Area 7(£J84-3278 
870-4486 or M&3176, Hender- 
son. 

FOR SALE — two- 2 bdrm 
di^lexes. Ellec. kitchen, re- 
frigerators, disposers, elec. 
heat air cond., large pan- 
tries set up for washers & 
dryers, enclosed yards, pav- 
ed parking. Call Ed-at 565- 
2CQ2 or 737-&W1. 

FUL1£R BRUSH, Anna 
Marie Simpson, 293-1792. BC 

ORGAN OR PIANO LES 
SONS, MY HOME OR 
YOURS. DENNIS L.\W. 565- 
6283. 

LUCIU£S DOG DROOM — 
free pick-i^) & delivery. 
Reiasonable rates. Call 
mornings 565-9306. 

TV SERVICE — color, $5; 
B&W, $3; all sets repaired 
in home or no service 
charge. All parts guaras - 
teed. 56&«20. 

W.A-VTED to buy—2 or 3 bdrm 
house, fenced yd. Substan- 
tial down pa\Tnent 731-2117. 

B&GGAHAGAN 
JEWELERS 

110 Market—5M-3073 
EXPERT W.ATCH A.ND 

JEWELRY REPAIR 
Ail Labor Gnaraatecd 1 Year 

Custom Boilt Jewelry 
Henderson's Most Complete 

Je««lry SUr* 

DRI\'ERS UCE.\SE 
TEST 

Tues. and Wed. 
8:30 a.m. to 12 noon 
1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Henderson Home .News Bldg. 

HARMH/L 

i^ 
A, G. mLU.\.M CO. 

PEST CONTROL 
IT P.\YS TO BUY THE 

BEST 
"Ser\1cing Henderson 

Since 1»45" 

384-6801 
LOCKS-MTTH 

Tommy's Lock — Key aop 
Safes Opened— 

Combinations Changed 
MobUe Unit — 293-2886 

1600 New Mexico St. BC 

INCOME TAX — Notary Pub- 
lic, bookkeeping 8t account- 
ing service, auto, copfring 
service. Emery Accounting 
Service, 565-6761. 

DRTVER needed— for car to 
Boston, Mass. & various oth- 
er points. Call Stan Oakes, 
7^7747. 

WORK WANTED — mainten- 
ance, electrical, mechani- 
cal, odd jobs, light hauling. 
565-9034. 

WANT AN INCOME? 
$14,000    will    handle,    1,000 
monthly   income   with   only 
$477 outlay. This 8 unit apt 
building has not bad a vacan- 
cy in over a yr. Total price 
$62,000. 

JENE BOWLES REALTY 
382«SS6 

Ask for Bin Moore 

NEW— 2 & 3 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, refrigeration, 
carpeted, landscaped, many 
other features. Homes for 
immediate occupancy and 
others under construction on 
Arapaho & Shoshone Way's 
in Boulder CHy. These plus 
full basement & 2 story 
homes also available near 
Black Mountain Golf Course 
in Henderson. FHA & FHA- 
VA financing. Contact 
Chism Homes, Inc., 612 'D' 
No. Higtiland, Las Vegas, 
Nevada 88106, Area 702-384- 
3278, 870-4486 or 642^176. BC 

YOUR car delivered any- 
where. Let us drive your 
car home. Auto Driveaway 
Co. Can Stan Oakes 734-7747 
at 1717 L.V. Blvd. So. ICC 
apfffoved. 

WILL pay cash lOr good «sed 
piano. 384-2298. 

FOR SALE — Spinet piano, 
ex. buy. Ph. 564^224 after 1 
p.m. 

OANNEBERGER 
PLUMBING 

PH(M« 

Sunset Lumber 
And Snpply Cempany 

3MiIder Hwy & Snnset Read 
565-9723 

Compare Our Prices 
• Hardware 
• Elec. & Plnmbinc 

Supplies 
Opm 7 Days A Week 

LVZIER consultant Cathy 
Johnson.   5^-6691. 

COLUNS REALH 
AcroM From Rcxall Umg 

LILLIAN COLLINS 
REALTOR 

Pbeae 56M144 

Ph. 293-2514 
SS4 Nevada Olgkway 
Bonlder City, Nevada 

—Salesmea—        
Mel Dunaway   39M8B6 
"Pop- DooUttle  293-2436 
Tom   Friary    29S-115C 
Marion Short    ..  293-2524 

We Need Listings 
Home& Lots & 

Businesses 

We have 3 & 4 bdrm homes 
for sale. 

COLLINS REALH 
We have Chism homes for 
sale. 

COLLINS REALH 
2 br., 1 iMith, central heating 
tc cooling, w-w carpeting, cov- 
ered patio, garage, beautiful 
view of tiie lake, $18,000. »00 
dn. plus closing costs,  FH.\ 

COLUNS REALTY 
To settle an estate 
3 bdrms (1 extra large) 2 bath 
hs.; w-dining rm. Carpeted, 
draped. $23,350. $1,350 dn. 
plus closing costs. F1L\. 

COLUNS REALH 
Corner duplex, 2 t>drms each 
side. Easy to convert to sin- 
gle fami^ residence, $26,500. 
$10,000 down, balance paya- 
ble over 20 year period. 

All These 
Houses Shown 

By Appointment 
Only 

COIJJNS~REALn 
75 X 121' Yuma Ct lot $5,500. 
Will consider terms, 

COLUNS REALTY 
Fairview Estates, Henders(m 
lot, 90 x 140*, $3900. 

SEE US—WE HAVE 
THEM ALL 

WORK WANTED — Saw 
sharpening. Rottary lawn 
mow^s, axes, knives, chis- 
els, pruning shears, garden 
tools. Scissors and pinking 
shears. Factory metiKxi. 
BaUerina Trlr. Ct Sp. 300. 

OallS6^22&6» 

Robert & Debra Ann Boker 
COMPLETE YARD SERVICE 

LICENSED 
MOWING   •   WEEDING   •   TRIMMING 

• RENOVATING a ROTORTIIXJER a UGBT HAULING 

565-8136 
FOR SALE — Spirited PaA 

Gelding. 564^224 after 1 pm. 

eCTON n.GARRCTT 

RE«L»TV 
NEAT RETIREMENT 

HOME, E-Z YARD CARE 
2 BR, drapes, w-w carpet, 
central air cond; hood, fan, 
light; disposal; open beam 
ceiling, indirect li^t; break- 
fast bar; patio with redwood 
fence privacy, storage bldg, 
drive. $17,100! 

• 
6 BR BRICK! 

Custom built exec, home! -As- 
sume S^* percent FH.A bal- 
ance at $172 per mo. incl. tax- 
es & ins! Priced L'NDEai .AP- 
PR.AISAL for quick sale! 

• 
FLTRN   I3 DT.T»LEX 

AH carpeted  &  furnished. 2 
BR. 1 bath. Walk to schools & 
shopping'. 

• 
RETIRING? 

Ideal 1 BR cottage for easy 
li\'in' with little work. Com- 
fortable 12" X 19" U\-ing room, 
9' X 12' lutchen with range & 
refrig.. 14' bedroom. Lg. rear 
concrete patio, fireplace, en- 
closed vard, garage & work- 
shop   FULL PRICE $5700.00. 

• 
S4 Nev. Hwy. Bonlder Oty 

Phoae 293-27S3 

TEF-\.\GE boy & girl would 
like work, evenings or week- 
ends. 56>«)97. 

FOR SALE — 11 ft. Cold Spot 
refrig. Gd. condit. $50. 550 
Wyoming. 293-1101. B C. 

FOR &\LE — small modern 
home in N. Henderson, like 
new, with 3 large lots. Low 
down tc only $18,500. 878- 
7080. owner. 

DI.VMON'DS are a girl's best 
friend—until she finds Blue 
Lustre for cleaning carpets. 
Rent electric shampooer. $1. 
Uptown Hardware Store. 
BC. 

W.ANTED  —  pants  presser. 
565^11. 

F.\.\ULY of 6 moving to BC 
in May or June wishes to 
purchase or rent a home. 
Write giving details. Rich- 
ard Hague. No. 2 Vista Her- 
mosa. Walnut Creek. Ca. 
94596. 

WINDY D.AY SPECLAL 
Kitchen doors streamlined, no 
hold open closers. $20: install- 
ed. $30. Call Ed, 565-2022. 

WORK W.ANTED 

$3.50 per hour Painter, carp- 
enter, COOIM' & plumbing re- 
pairs. 565-3922, 

FOR SALE — home with 
swimming pool, large fami- 
ly room, large Uving roem, 
4 bdrms, 2 full baths. SeD 
for FH.A apfH-aisal. Call 293- 
2838 for appt. BC, 

Wffi GAYLW APTS. — Large 
air cond., fum. studio, patio 
218 Gold St S6462S3. 

EXPE:PUE.'«:ED  child   care, 
my home. Call 5M-4611. 

ROOM for rent, outside ent.. 
priv. bath & refrigerator. 
293-2101 or 293-2123. BC 

FOR S.\LE—baby crib, swing 
set. bird cage with 2 birds. 
564-1302. 

W.\.\TED 
Used   fuTB.,   applL   &   tools. 
High cash prices. Open daily 
for sales 8^. Auction every 
Wed. 7:30 pm. 

Licensed Bonded 
Las Vegas Aaction 

1000 Nellis Blvd. Da\-s 612-3480 
Eves. - 64»4865. 

FOR RENT — Einporium, 
Boulder Qty. Clean. $100. 
564-1791. 

WHEN YOU RUN 
OUT OF 

PATIENCE 
...CALL US! 

H Itie double images, tired colon 
and snowy pictures have finally got- 
ten to you. why not giy* us a call? 
We are trained in TV repair and color 
is our specialty. We can have your 
set working like new in no time. 

«E SKCUtIZE IN eOtOI TV SOVICC 
AH pukes aid BOdeto 

W.ANTED TO RE.NT — 3 or 4 
bdrm home. Will paint & 
vlean inside. Cal &I9-10(M 
aft. 3. 

NEW HOMES 
Choose one of 4 plans now 
under constmctioii on Lin- 
den St. All models are 3 
bedrooms — 2 batlu —Gar- 
age — Refrigerated Air — 
Carpet — Many otlier ex- 
tras. We take trades. 

F.H.A. INSURED 
$30,850 to $34,856 

Buy today and ciioose 
your colors!! 

G. A. "CURLY" SMTIH 
CONSTRUCnON 

393-1613 or 393-1598 

For Piampt Defeadable 

GUARANTEED 
SERVICE 

PH. 564-7923 

PHILLIPS 
RADIO ft TELEVISION 
GOLOR TV—STEREO 
VICTDR\ VILLAGE 

SHOPPING CENTER 
—HENDEItSON^ 
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MEN   WANTED   NOW " 
TO TRAIN AS 

CLAI.MS ADJUSTERS 

Insurance invesigators are badly needed due to the tre- 
mendous increase in claims resulting from auto acci- 
dent, fires, floods, riots, storms »id industrial accidents 
that occur daily. Insurance Adjusters Schools of 1901 N. 
W. 7 Street. Miami. Fla., can train you to earn top mon- 
ey in this fast moving, exciting, action-packed field, full 
tinve or part time. Work at your present job and study at 
home then attend resident training for two weeks at MI- 
AMI BEACH, Florida, or LAS VEG.AS, Nevada. Excellent 
employment assistance. For details fill out coupon and 
mail today. No Obligation. 

• APPROVED FOR \^ETER.\NS UNDER NEW GI BILL! • 

for prompt repiv write to 
INSURANCE  .ADJUSTERS SCHOOL, Dept. W-12 

7915 Sute Line  /  Kansas aty. Mo. 64114 

Name   Age   „ . 

Address   

aty 
Phone. 

State Zip  

Accredited Memlier National Home Study Couacil 

LOST—2 plastic garbage cans 
that fit in a cart light brown 
color. Incidently, someone 
found my lid last week. Now 
the cans are gone. 564-1881, 
D. Zenoff. 

McMAHAN'S 
FUR-NTTURE STORE 

147 Water Street 
Headersoa, Nevada 

3 pc. Dining Set $19 95 
Kelvinator Refng.      259.95 
Pictures 6 95 up 

W.A.NTED TO BL'Y — used pi- 
ano, must be reasonable. 
56»«324. 

WILL TR.ADE — $4,000 equity 
in 3 bdrm. house in N. Las 
Vegas for equivalent in 
Hend. Will accept land for 
equity. 642-5903 aft. 6 week- 
da j-s. 

FOR RE.NT — 1 bdrm apt, 
all modem, furn. Call 564- 
8533. 

soothing antiseptic -relief for 

CHAPPED LIPS 
WIND  OR   SUNBURNED   LIPS  — 
FEVER   BLISTERS.  COLD  SORES. 

IN THE     . 
GREEN TUBE^ 

ALTERATIC^S i dressmak- 
ing for women & children. 
Fitting in my home or 
yours. 5»-«442. 

FOR RE.NT - 2 bdrm fum. 
apt. Adults, no pets. 634 
.Ave B. BC. 

Remove excess bodv fluid 
with FLUIEHE.X table'ts, onlv 
$1.48 at N'EVAD.A RE.KALL 
DRUG, B.C. 

W-ANTED — cook 3 davs a 
week. Inq. 293-1100. B.C. 

HE.NT)ERSON Maintenance 
Co. & Janitorial Service. 
Tract 2 type livingrm. & 
hall; Carpet cleaning. $14; 
apt. cleaning. 564-1910' for 
free est. If no answer, call 
after 6:30 p.m. Licensed- 
Bonded. 

FREE — Xmas card albums. 
Gleason's. 567 .Ave C. B.C. 

ANTIQUE SHOW & S.\LE 
$4 miUlon display Hotel Saha- 
ra Space Center Room, Mar. 
20. 21, 22. 23, Thurs.. Fri. & 
Sat. 1 to 10 p.m. Sun. Roon to 
6 p.m. 

"I used to. 
cry for no 

reason at all" 
One of the first 
'cliange-of-life* 
danger signals 

No wonder • woman feels tiV* 
crying! The suffocating surg* 
of hot flashes one minute; cold, 
clammy perspiration the next 
can make a woman wonder 
"What's come over me!" 
Change-of-Iife panic seta 
nerves on edge, fills her with 
fear! 

Proven help! Woman after 
woman in doctors' tests got 
remarkable relief from hot 
flashes, nervous tensions! 

.x>me women worry themselves 
sick; some women do some- 
thing about awesome change- 
of-life symptoms. Thousands 
have found that Lydia E. 
Pinkham Tablets helped them 
as dramatically, as quickly as 
this gentle medication hat 
helped other women. Not a 
new, johnny-come-lately rem- 
edy, but a tried and trusted 
"friend"... to rclieve^unc- 
donal mid-life complaints...to 
relieve woman's burden of suf- 
fering! Get Lydia E. Pinkham 
Tablets today. 

• Sain • Reatala 

WANTED — part time chem- 
ical lab. technician. Exper- 
ience desirable. Apply 
Stauffer Chemical Co., PO 
Box 86, Hend, We are an 
equal oKwrtunity employer. 

WILL babysit in my home. 
Call 56&«4eD, 

JACK ENTRATTER'S 
HENDERSON 

Plaza Apartments 
2 Bedroom $110 mo. up 

• FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED   • 

• CHILDREN and ADULTS SECTION   • 

•   WASHE31S and DRYERS   • 

•   POOL   • . 

730 Center St. 565-7512 

Medical Folklore 
Usually Wrong 

While much of incUical folk- 
lore IS now obsolete and largely 
forgollcn, there arc still many 
tomplctcly erroneous beliefs 
about their hcilih held by size- 
able numbers of people in our so- 
called age of enlightenment. 

TOD.WS HE-VLTH GLIDE, 
the .American Medical .Associa- 
tion's manual of health informa- 
tion for the American family, 
points out that grandma is not 
alwavs wrong in licr concepts of 
hc-alih. Ilui she often  is wrong. 

1 he book lists some of the 
common misconceptions about 
h-alth- 

• Eating between meals is al- 
wa>s harmful   /untrue). 

• Bad breath means disease 
(not so). 

• Milk should not be taken at 
the same time as sour fruits (not 
»). 

• Proteins and cartiohydratcs 
should not be eaten at the same 
meal (incorrect). 

• Daily bowel movements are 
necessary for health   (untrue). 

• Pain in the back must indi- 
cate kidney disease  (incorrect). 

• Pain in the abdomen means 
an overloaded stomach (wrong). 

• A laxative is good for ab- 
dominal pain (it it sometimes 
dangerous). 

• Food kept in an open tin can 
is necessarily poisonous (not it- 
properly icfrigmted). 

- • Scales from scarlet fever and 
measles spread the disease (nose 
and throat secretions actually do). 

• Scwcr gas makes people sack 
(no—it's just unpleasant). 

• Pimples and boils indicate 
bad blood (they are due to in- 
fections)^ 

• Boric add strengthens the 
eyes   (it does not). 

• Fried and highly seasoned 
foods are harmful (not in moder- 
ation). 

• A cold can be broken up or 
cured   (it cannot). 

• You feed a cold and starve a 
fever (no). 

• Eye muscle exercisei will 
eliminate tly; need for glasses (a 
dangerous fallacy). 

• Vegetarianism is good for 
health (it simply makes good nu- 
tdtioaioore difficult).   10/30/67 

»a^ 
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